PRESTON PRIMARY SCHOOL
SPRING TERM 2019

WEEK EIGHT
What a wonderful week we have had in school this week. We love it when it is
crazy busy because, when you see the children’s smiling faces, it makes all of the

SPRING TERM
KEY DATES

hard work worthwhile!
World Book Day
A huge thank you to all of you for making the effort with the World Book Day
costumes. I was in Edinburgh visiting a school, so didn’t see them personally, but
received lots of photos throughout the day. The children and staff all looked
fantastic. The children had great fun in Mr Robinson-Hoyle’s assembly and also
completed a range of activities, which included reading with some of the other
children in school. Above all else, we hope we once again showed them how
magical books can be.
Pie and Pea event

Sunday 10th March
Y6 bag pack at Morrison’s
Teesside Park
Friday 22nd March
KS2 sleepover (should be
called a wake over!) Tickets can
be booked online through the
School Gateway app.
Monday 25th March
Y6 Play in a Day

Last Friday was the first Pie and Pea Quiz Night for many years. We had 67 people
there on the night including staff, parents, current PTA, old (not in age!) PTA and
governors. To say it was a great night would be an understatement and it is
definitely something we will be repeating next year! A huge thanks to Georgina for
her organisational skills, Sue, the pie lady and Steve, the fierce quiz master, who
kept everyone in check! We raised £257.10 to go towards some new PE kit in
school.
Online Safety
You will now have received a paper copy and an email copy of the form to

Tuesday 26th March
Bikeability – Year 5 children
need to bring their bike and a
suitable safety helmet
Thursday 28th March
Movie night
Wednesday 3rd April Saturday 6th April
Kingswood Y5

access the training. Can I please ask that these are returned by Monday, so that
we can plan our next steps for those who want to access the training in school?
Thank you.
Bag Pack – this Sunday – Morrison’s, Teesside Park
This Sunday will see a number of us in Morrison’s for the day - packing bags! It
would be great to see some friendly faces if you are over that way.
Don’t forget that, from next week, Easter Egg raffle tickets will go on sale at break
times via our Y6 pupils. If you are out shopping and can donate an Easter Egg prize
to add to the haul the Y6 children have donated, that would be appreciated.
Have a super weekend – I hope to see you in Morrison’s!
Sue Richardson – Head Teacher

Friday 5th April
Break up for Easter

NEXT PTA
MEETING 7PM
20TH MARCH IN
THE
STAFFROOM –
PLEASE JOIN US

